MLT/MLA Level I, Birmingham, AL

Thank you so much for your interest in AMRRI's Precision Lubrication Training and ICML MLT/MLA Level I Certification Training on March 13-16 with Certification Testing on Friday, March 17.

TRAINING LOCATION:
SKF Solution Factory
2575 US Hwy 78
Moody, AL 35004
(205) 702-7820
- Training will be held Monday through Thurs from 8-4:30.
- Lunch will be provided.
- The certification test will be administered on Friday, from 8:30-11:30.

LODGING:
Hampton Inn
310 Rex Lake Road
Leeds, AL 35094
Tel (205)-702-4141
rate is $99.00 per night and includes continental breakfast
It is two exits down I-20 from the Solution Factory

Hilton Garden Inn
290 Urban Center Parkway
Birmingham, Alabama 35242
Tel: (205)-503-5220
SKF reservation #N9890755
Rate: $109.00
This hotel is about 15 minutes away from the factory but has a full restaurant and bar.
Driving Directions from Hotel to Plant: http://mapq.st/lbOL153

CERTIFICATION TESTING
If you would like to take the certification exam, please sign up with ICML at the link below.

Sign up on the link:
https://www.icmlonline.com//apply/default.aspx?languageid=2&locationid=6565&location=Birmingham%2c+AL+%26+date=03%2f17%2f17

Note: you must first enter the type of test, then agree to terms, then name and email before you can select the training date.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact:
Christie White
AMRRI Marketing Coordinator
Cell 615-300-3090